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T HERE are murmurs of complaint about the way \\'C are all 
behaving under war-time conditions. It is said shop

keepers and their helpers are rude to buyers. The old-time 
courtesy toward .shoppers is not now shown; so we learn from 
those who seek to renew their meagre needs of food and cloth
ing- from the stores. I .. would not be right to withhold all the 
truth. Customers, it is reported, are not civil toward shop
keepers. Train and tram travellers, once willing to be helpful 
one toward the other, now fight and scramble for what they 
claim to be their rights. Thus, from those 'who seem to know 
how to sum up the behaviour of people, we learn that there is 
a growing disregard · for good manners. To suggest that this 
is something unique would be to err. 

Reading recently an account of the French Revolution in 
the eighteenth century, ~e noted how men and _women_ acted 
under the stress of those -times. Apart from certain details and 
extremes the general behaviour of the common people then 
was very much like what we find to-day in public places. We 
are right, it seems, in suggesting that the nature of man has 
not changed, despite the passing of years. Place _men under 
the same set of conditions and they will tend to act m the same 
way. Only some Power 

1

beyond theirs wil! enable them to re
·sist successfully the pressure of natural desires. 

IN reply to letters and statements in daily papers, complaining 
about the behaviour of men and women these days, a 

psychologist pointed out that people are rude by nature. During 
normal times this bias toward rudeness is kept back by a code 
of good manners. We do not speak our mind or react in 
ways we feel inclined to do. The stream of evil words is 
held urr by a conscious good will. However, if a person is 
worried or tired this control of self is relaxed, and then the 
evil of the heart bursts out in unkind words and cruel actions. 
During war-time there is stress. Long hours of toil in fac
tories make people very tired. Parents, wives, and others are 
distressed about the fate of relatives and friends in battle areas. 
Vvar-worry has allowed the .big streak of evil in man to find 
freedom of expression. What is usually held in check by good 
manners and ,Christian virtues is now. allowed to burst forth. 
We ar~ not making excuses for this wave of bad behaviour. It 
ouu-ht uot to exist. v,.re do not need to be told that truth, for 
we'° are all aware of our failures to live the good life. 

This uncovering of the natural evil in man by war-time 
conditions proves the truth o~ tl_1e Bi_ble-teaching on the ~ature· 
of man. Jeremiah lived in s!m1lar times o~, stress, an~ his e:'
periences with men then led ,him to see. that,, the hea~t 1s deceit
ful above a ll things, and desperately wicked (Jeremiah 17 : 9) . 
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Jesus shows 
why the heart 
is evil. "For 
out of the 
heart,·• he said, "prqceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, for
nication, thefts, false witness, blasphemies" (Matt. 15: 19). 

READERS could tell stories of men and women in their 
town or district who are guilty of doing the evils outlined 

by Jel>US. ·we all are condemned by that list of sins, for each 
person is guilty of doing some false deed. The conditions 
under which _people live are not the cause of their evil doing. 
Certainly unfavorable times and places weaken the control 
people have over the evil impulses, but the source of the evil 
is~ down in the human heart. All need the help we can get 
from better conditions, and we ought to do all we are able to 
allow men and women find surroundings that will enable them 
to keep the evil from ruling their life, but that is not enough. 

, The good physician goes to the cause of the symptoms of 
'his patient. By getting rid of germs from the body, the 
doctor enables the patient 16 cast off the symptoms and to find 
good health. · 

Christ knows that the evil heart is the cause of man's 
sin against man. It _ is not just a failing of a few, but of 
us all. Some 1m,11 thought that those who were slain by Herod 
and those who phished when the tower of Siloam fell upon 
them were,_ more evil than other Jews. Priding themselves on 
their self-righteousness those Jews did not know that they were 
wicked also. "Except ye repent," Jesus said to them, "ye 
shall all likewise perish." 

By calling upon men to repent Jesus was going to the cause 
of man's wrong-doing. To repent demands that a 

change for the better must arise from the heart. Repentance 
demands that we yield our heart to God, and we allow him 
to rule it with the truths of right thinking, •speaking, acting and 
living. Under the power of God's Spirit, . a new life will 
then arise from a renewed heart. How this can take place 
may confound our earthly wisdom. We cannot understand 
earthly things like the movement of wind, why ought we ~arvel 
at the way God's Spirit moves in the heart of a man who 
turns to the Lord. Jesus called upon m~n to repent . and to 
be born from above; for "except a man is born again he can
not see the kingdom of God." 

In the kingdoms of this world men will express the wicked
nes\ in their evil hearts ; but in the kingdom of God, love, joy, 
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Jllf Lord 
and Jllf God 

as, e.g., "I and my Father are one" (literally 
"one thing" ) , and "My Father ls greater than 
I .. Again "He . . . said also that God wa.s 
his Father making himself equal with God," 
but "I can' of mine own self do nothing." How 
can such statements be reconciled save on 
the assumption that Jesus, In his eternal state, 
poosessed perfect equality of deity with the 
.Father, but 1n order to the fulfilment of the 
plan of redemption arranged by the dJV!ne 
three, took a place of subordination, being 
"sent" and "commanded" by the Father? In
deed, It would have been impossible for him 
to have become a perfect mediator, possessed 
of a nature both divine and human, had he 
not asswned such a position of subordination. 
I t Is therefore only in regard to his office of 
mediator that J esus can properly be called 
the Son of 00d; in regard to his eternal state 
he ls still "the Migh ty God," "Jehovah," "the 
Lord God . .. th e Almighty" (Rev. 1: 8, R.V.) . 

JESUS is the most int riguing figu re in history. 
l'\o one ever becomes so used to him that he gets 

to be commonplace. T hose who love him are for
ever blaming themselves because thev feel thev 
ought to love him better. And those . who oppose 
J e~us only prove by their opposition that they are 
strangely interested in him. T hey speak of him 
as though he were only another religious leader. down 
on a level with Buddha and Mohammed and Con
fucius. But whoever heard of a Rationalist Society 
for the suppression of Buddhism or ~Johammedanism 
or Confucianism ? The fact is, no one. either friend 
or foe. can overlook Jesus ! 

h'.. A. Macnau,rhla n. 

For the sake of our argument, we have 
ossumed a poin t which must now be more 
clearly proved from scripture : that deity is 
claimed for J esus. In this regard one 1s 
raced with many arguments from which to 
ch00&e. J esus ls supreme Creator : "All things 
were made by him." "By him were all thlnp 
created that a re In heaven and that are 1n 
earth." God only should be worshipped, as 
Jesus himself taught, yet he expected and 
received worship of men both before and after 
his death and resurrection, and 1s even wor
shipped by angel,. He forgave sins, a right 
which belongs to God alone, and wUl raise 
and Judge the dead. He claimed pre-exist
ence. We are told not only that God raised 
him from the dead, but that be raised him
self (John 10: 17. 18) . "Prepare ye the way 
of J ehovah," 1s a prophecy applied to Jesua 
who, therefore, Is J ehovah. As we have seen, 
he claimed to be equal with God (John 5: 18) . 
Did Jesus speak the truth? If so, he Is the 

THOUGH he has been under the cl06CSt 
scrutiny o! the world for 1900 yeP-rS; though 

the searchlight of cr ltlclsm has examined his 
every word and action, Pilate's verdict still 
holds good : "I find In him no !ault at all:' 
There can be only one satis!actory explana
tion : Jesus is more t.han a man. Let us work 
it out this way. There are four orders of 
intelllgent and moral beings of which we read 
in t.he scripture: first.. the Godbead; then an
gels, bot.h good and bad; then demons; then · 
men. Now to which of these orders does 
Jesus belong? As demons are foul and un
clean spirits and J esus was sinless, be must 
have been either God, angel or man. Heb. 
:Z : 16 says, "He took NOT on him t.he nature 
of angels." Now, es this verse distinctly says 
J esus did NOT become an angel , we conclude 
he was either God or man. The above verse 
continues: He Mt.ook on him the seed of Abra
ham," that. ls, be became a man. Seeing that 
J esus had to become a man, that is, a human 
being, be could not have been one originally. 
To what order, then, did J esus belong? Not 
demon, not angel, not man; what nJternatlve 
remains? I believe the co'n cluslon ls Irresist
ible: be was one of the Godhead ; Jesus ls 
God. Whether we can explain It ; whether , In· 
deed, we can understand i t, Ls beside the point. 
To my mind the argument ls unanswerable; 
J esus belongs In the Godhead, J esus ls God. 

It seems unquestionably true that a great 
deal of confusion on this important subject 
has been caused by the (no doubt) well
meaning attempts to explal.n that which, It 
would appear, 1s not revealed in the word, 
that ls, the eternal relationship between the 
three Persons of the Godhead. The scriptures 
say: "The secret things belong unto the Lord 
our God, but tbooe things which are revealed 
belong unto us and to our cblldren forever." 
Now, that Is Just w11ere the trouble regarding 
the doctrine of Christ's deity begins. The 
Bible reveals (as we shall try to prove) that 
he possesses deity, that he Is ln the Godhead, 
that he is God. That Is revealed truth, and 
"belongs unto us and to our children forever." 
But men have not been satisfied with that· 
they have attempted ' to explain, and to Im~ 
pose on the consciences of others that which 
the scriptures do not reveal and which, per
haps, our finite minds could not grasp even 
if scripture contained !Ir-the eternal relation
ship .of the Beings whom we call Father, 
Son and Spirit. So the creeds teach that 
Christ Is "eternally begotten by the Father,'" 
"begotten before all worlds" and that, not 
only when he was upon the earth but through 
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nll etemlUes. he was both equal with the 
Father, yet etemally subordinate to html Is 
It to be wondered at that men, their minds 

I Writing on t he nature of Jaiu, K . A. r
1 

. 
Macnaughton, of Geelong, Vic., pre-1 senu a Lhoug=g/nd valuable I 

rebelling against that which they feel to be 
not ~erely bcYj){ld. .rea:;an but a.bsoluwy un
reasonable, have souebt a way out of the 
dlfflculty by denying Christ's deity, or deny
Ing his humnnlty, or a.fflnnlne that Father, 
Son and Spirit were but manifestations of 
the one Being? 

equal of the Father; If not,-! A man once -

What, then, can we say as to the relation
ship between the three Persons? First, that, of 
their eternal state, It ls revealed only that 
they are equal In deity and together con
stitute the Godhead. Next, that , In the 
scheme of redemption, they enter Into a 
special relationship as a result of which the 
Second Person assumes a l)05ltlon of subordi
nation to the First, and the Third becomes 
subordinate to the First and Second Persons. 
Thus alone can we explain the appRl'enUy con
tradlctory statements made concerning Jesus 

said : "U J esus ls divine, the Bible should 
tay so plainly." His friend replied : ''In what 
words would you suggest?" He said: "Some
thing 11.ke, 'H e ls the true God.' " His friend 
Immediately turned to 1 John 5 : 20, "We know 
that the Son of God ls come. . . . Th.ls 1s 
the true God and 'eternal ll!e." 

Oh. that we could understand a little better, 
and appreciate more, the love of him who 
"being In the form of God . . . made 
himself of no reputation and took upon him 
the form of a servant." If we are faithful we 
shall yet see him Jn a. double glory: that of 
his eternal state which he had with the 
Father before the world was (John 17: 5), 
and that given by the Father to him as to an 
obedient servant and son (John 17: 24) . 

I * The Death of Mrs. Prayer Meeting 

l UTE note in the "Pree Will Echo" that Mrs. Prayer Meeting Is dead. In the belief n that friends of the deceased might be interested, we reprint the death notlce:-
"Mrs. Prayer Meeting died recently at the First Neglected Church, on Worldly 

Avenue. Born many years ago In the midst of great revivals, she was a strong, healthy 
child, fed largely on testimony and Bible study, soon growing into world-wide promin
ence, and wa.s one of the most ln1!uentlal members of the famous church family. 

"For the past several years, Sister Prayer Meeting has been falling 1n health 
gradually wasting away until rendered helpless by stillness of knees coldness of heart' 
Inactivity and weakness of purpose and will power. At the last she' was but a shado~ 
of her former happy self. Her last whispered words were 1nquir1es concerning the 
strange absence of her loved ones now busy 1n the marts ot trade and places of worldly 
amusements. 

"Experts, including Dr. Works, Dr. Reform and Dr. Joiner, disagreed as to the 

I 
cause of her fatal illness, administering large doses of organisation, socials, contests 
and drives, but to no ava.11. A post mortem showed that a deficiency of spiritual food, ! coupled with the lack of faith, heartfcl.t religion and general support were contributing 1 causes. Only a few were present at her death, sobbing over memories of her P1111t 
beauty and power. 

I "In honor of her going, the church doors will be closed on Wednesda.y night, 

l save on the third Wednesd&y night of each month, when the Ladies' Pink Lemonade 
Society serves refreshments to the members of the men's handball team."--James 

!_.:_::~:~:':.~.~~~-~-----
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The C Major of Li£ e ~tit -!_:~) 
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A. 0. S. Baker, preacher of Henle11 Beach, South Awtralta, calls 

attention to the importance of the common ta.sks of ltfe. 

"l.fOST students of music know that the key 
lU. of C Major 4s the middle key from which 
we reckon all other keys of music, rising to 
sharps above, and descending to flats below. 
Robert Browning uses commonplace things 
of life. In one of his poems, he J.rnaglnes 
himself at the organ, producing music that 
links earth with heaven. But the music Is 
only- transitory, and he is obliged to descend 
from the lofty theme to the middle key again, 
to the C Major of life. But he finds comfort 
In the thought that nothing he has produced 
Is lost, but shall go to make up greater har
monies in the hereafter. 

"All we have willed, or hoped, or dreamed of 
good shall exist; 

Not its semblance, but Itself; no beauty, 
nor good, nor power, 

Whose music has gone forth but each 
survives for the melodlst, 

. When eternity affirms the conception of 
Bn hour. 

The high that proved too high, the heroic 
for earth too hard, 

The passion that left the ground to lose 
itself In the sky, 

Are music sent up to God by the lover 
and the bard; 

Enough that he heard it once; we shall 
hear it by-and-bye." 

What of the 
Commonplace Task? ~~ ? 
How we like to do the spectacular thing, 

which gains for us the plau,_dits of the crowd. 
Yet it takes real bigness of soul to carry on 
with the common task all unknown, unheard, 
and unsung. How fundamentally Important 
that task is. The big bass in the orchestra 
may not be a solo instrument, but It gives 
the deep foundation notes upon which the 
harmony is built. So the common task may 
provide tb-e foundation upon which the har
mony of life ls built. 

"The trivial round, the common task, 
Will furnish all we need to ask; 

• Room to deny ourselves; a road 
To bring us dally nearer God." 

We need a sense of divine vocation In what 
we do . 

What of the Commonplace Worker? 
Human society often overlooks him. Often 

enough he little realises his own importance. 
His courage and initiative may not be seen In 
some dashing deed of heroism or some record
breaking achievement, yet his efforts may be 
the d\?Clding factor In a crisis. The teacher 
stands behind the statesman, the blacksmith 

behind the anchor cha.in he forges, the worker 
behind the plane. 

G. K. Chesterton had something Qf this sen
timent when ' he wrote thus on "The Don.key": 

'"wlien fishes flew a.ild forests walked, 
And .figs grew. upon thorn, 

Some moment when the moon was blood 
Then surely I was born. 

"With monstrous head and sickening cry 
And ears like errant wings, 

The devil's walking parody 
On all fcrurfooted things. 

"The tattered outlaw of the earth 
Of ancient crooked will; 

Starve, scourge, deride me; 
I am dumb, I keep my secret still. 

"Fools I ' For I also had my hour; 
One far fierce hour and sweet; 

There was a ~hout above my ears, 
And palms about my feet." 

The glory of the Christ descends upon the 
worker · who does his will.· 

Our Bad Manners I 
(Continue</, from front page.) 

' peace and long-suffering will proceed from a 
heart renewed by the Spirit of God, 

The behaviour common in public places to
day, points therefore to the sin In human 
hearts, and reveals the need of Individual and 
national repentance If our society Is to be 
saved, Yes, Indeed, except we repent we 
shall perish like_ other men and nations: 

Browning's sentiment may help those who 
feel cramped and frustrated by their lot In 
life to reconcile themselves to the common
place things of life. But should such -recon
ciliation be necessary? There ls a glory In 
the commonplace which elevates the soul If 
we will but pierce through the disguise of 
famlllarity. The commonplace environment, 
the commonplace task, and the commonplace 
worker become transfigured before our eyes. 

A Pray~r;. and the Answer 

The tendency of humanity ls to climb the 
heights, to "build us a city and a tower, whose 
top may r~h heaven, and make us a name." 
In this pursuit we may miss the glory of the 
commonplace. It is a great achievement and 
satisfaction not only to grasp new things, but 
to find the ultimate good and glory in the 
things we • already possess. 

What of our commonplace environment? It 
Is often suggested that ~stant scenes · are 
fairest. Are theY. so to the folk who see them 
every day? How much do we take for granted 
the bee.ut!es of nature around us? And do 
we not do the same with our home environ
ment? How much the commonplace things 
of home-life mean to us when distance and 
circumstances separate us from them. The 
little trivial Incidents that were scarcely noticed 
become treasured and hallowed memories. When 
John Howard Payne wrote the words of "Home, 
Sweet Home," he was a homeless wanderer on 
the face of the earth, and at last came to a 
lonely grave at Tunis. 

Parents have a great responslblllty to make 
the home one of the · strongest Influences for 
good In the lives of their children. In the 
eommqnplace duties and relationships of home 
life young people must learn, by practice, the 
great lessons of love, fellowship, forgiveness, 
unselfishness· and social responslblllty. Home 
must be to them more than a place to eat 
and sleep; it must be a place to live; a place 
where a world of strife Is shut out and a world 
of love shut in; where the small are great and 
the great are small; the centre of our affec
tions ,ound which our hearts' best wishes 
twine; the one place on earth where the faults 
and fa.lllngs of humanity are hidden under 
the sweet mantle of charity. 

Thomas Hagger, of Frankston church, .Vic., 

tells how a thief was saved, and how we 

must -act to make sure of salvation. 

eT Calvary there were three ~rosses. Two 
of those cruclfled are described as 

. "malefactors" (Luke 23: "22); but the 
One on the central cross was suffering 
because of man's hard and rebellious 
heart. It has ever been so. The world · 

crucifies. Its prophets and reformers as well 
as some of Its wrong-doers. 

One of the dying robbers suddenly experi
enced a change of heart, ' and cried, "Lord, 
remember me when thou comest Into thy 
kingdom" (Luke 23: 42) . He evidently felt 
that somehow the One by his side was unjque, 
and could do something for him. But did he 

, fully realise that he was the Messiah on that 
cross? We know not. His prayer, however, 
was a prayer of fa.Ith. 

The answer Jesus gave was a remarkable 
display of divine mercy. It was, "Vefily I 
say unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with me 
In paradise" (Luke 23: 43) . That reply shows 
that the Master knew of the ~ontlnulty of 
life, of the life that shall endlei;s be. 
, Altogeth~r It was a m~t · sublime incident. 
How sad that men have sometimes degraded 
it by using it to try. to Justify their disobedi
ence to Christ In the matter of baptism. Fre
quently men are heard to-say, "Oh, the dying 
thief was saved without being baptised, and 
so 'may I ." By whose authoilty do they so 
speak? I 

Evidently. such ' people overlool!; the fact 
that Jesus did not command baptism till 
some time after this Incident took place. He 
commanded Jt when he gave his great age
last!n_g, world-embracing commission (Matt. 

28: 18-20) . Surely we could l:tardly expect 
the thief to obey a command of Christ ·not 
yet given! 

Besides Jesus was by his side when the 
thief made his request. And Jesus could 
grant to him, or to anybody else who ap
pealed to him, forgiveness-an entrance Into 
Paradise, or anything else, on any terms he 
willed. Before Jesus went back to heaven 
he gave to · the representatives he left here, a 
definite commission. And they and we have 
no authority to vary that In any way. That 
commission calls for the baptism of the peni
tent believer. 

And so It does not at all follow that If 
the thief was saved without being baptised 
we can be. To be sure about our for
giveness we need to comply with all the coa
ditions laid down In his great commission by 
the One who· died to redeem us (Matt. 28: 
_18-20; Mark 16: 15, 16; Luke 24: 46-49). 

PR.AYER. 
A LITI'LE more strength of mind I ask; 

~'1. A little more patience for each task; 
A little more calmness In my soul 
Until I reach the heavenly goal. 

A little more courage, too, for me; 
A little more faith In things to be; 
A little more eagerness of heart; 
More at the finish than at the start. 
.I\ little more listening when I pray; 
A little less wanting of my own way; 
A little more longing to be like thee, 
I humbly ask on bended knee. 

' -Ramona. G. Yarmy. 
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Notes on Currept pics.>-
<-t}nite_ in Loyalty to Chr,·st" h ;.., ' a.ve!o say, efore, I a.m speaking of 
l\,fR. C. F . McALPINE, Presbyterian minister, the ole of Christian church, and in-
lll_ ln .a. sermon on "The Church and Post- elude U who ve In Christ Jesus a.s the 
War Reconstruction" printed In the "A.C Savio · of t rld, and endeavor to ex-. World," strongly pleads for a united front by press ;his tea and example In their own 
the churches to oppose rampant evils, and lives. ; For dbrlstlanlty Is a. way of llfe 
espec1al!y to promote and maintain world and not merelY, a. creed." 

.] 
. "ADElJAIDE, 1944" 

- '·TH ··he na,tlona.1 president. (Major H. F. vv-1 JunienJ a.s gUest speaker, the South Aua• 
0 ,,. •. Union wlll conduct Its a.nnua1 tralla.n -~ ;June s to 12. Features •will · ~ven~=ii,r •pre-c.onventlon society visitation . · b 8 -!h state: Urtton • Cycle Corps; midday • Y e meetln~: 11,lumnl, junior,' Intermediate ~~;~ary and' conaecra.tlon , rallies; and ~ .. after-church meeting on the Sunday in Adel. aide Town Ha.11. 

peace and mutual understanding and good- The ,last · twot· · ntences are most worthy 
Will• among all nations. In a. striking sentence ones, tl>.e · former transcending a. merely de-
he declares: "That the church should unite in nomlna.t1onal vi and the latter expressing Th H Ci' } loyalty to Christ and for the promotion of a. truth 'which ~ - all need to remember and , e ome re e 
the kingdom of God, that the church should constan\'l.y l'nculoa)e. · . But what about the 
be united against the evils that as vampires st.atement that ",wr child [a "babe") has been 
are sucklng the life-blood of the nation, Is of baptised\- Into th~' name of the Father, the 
more Importance than achieylng uniformity In Son and the ' Holy Ghost, a.s Christ com
modes of worship or forms of church govern- manded'.'? There 1s in the scriptures no com
ment." I like the phrase '.'unite in loyalty mand. or example· of Infant baptism, and no 
to Chrlst"-that Is the highest motive for pa.ssage a.uthorlsllll It by necessary inference. 
unity, and If that principle of obedience to To claim to do In, the name of Chrlat that 
the will of· Christ be allowed, as It should, to which he did not. authorise Is a. serious thing. 
operate in all departments of life, then the The practice of, Infant sprinkling Is doubly 

J , C. F. Pittman 
' "SOMETIMES on the Rock I trelJlble, Faint of· heart and weak of knee, But the steadfast Rock of ,es Never _trembles under me. 

THE BIBLE force of a. united Christian brotherhood would wrong...:.lt departs,ftom the New Testament ac- THE uprooter of sin. 
be Irresistible In Its demand for a. moral and tlon of baptism~ ail<?- so ma.rs the symbolism; The begetter of life. 
social reconstruction In harmony with the and Its substitution: · oj an unconscious babe The •revea.ler,...of God. 
teaching of the Saviour In his Sermon on the for the penitent l:leliever who In baptism con- The light · 6xlntellect. 
Mount. 

fesses and surrenders to the Lord has had the The guide of history. sad resuit of obscuring the original Ideal of a. The fashioner of law• 
Another Loyalty truly converted ·c!lurch membership. It wa.s The toe of superstition. 

I quote one paragraph of Mr. McAlplne's a distinguished' Presbyterian preacher ·and The comfort In sorrow. 
sermon. It conta.lns some helpful things as author, Dr. · John ··watson ("Ian Maclaren") The enemy of oppression. 
well as one serious error which must be a ban- who wrote: "Without doubt • the -perfect Idea. ·of The strength In weakness. 
doned before union on a. scriptural basis ca.n baptlsm': ls reallsedi;'when one who has COD?-!! The star of death's ~ht. 
be achieved:- · to the ,<years of ,d1scretlon makes himself bin. The promise of the future. 

"A young man whose baby I baptised own Pl'9fesslon of ,faith In the Lord, knowing The pa.thw&y In perplexity. 
asked me whether the rite ma.de the child what be.' has d~ and having counted the The escape from tempt.atlon. · 
a. Presbyterian, of which branch of the Chris- cost, anji. then ~ •~ersed • •!n "tl,tE, waters of The IJlurnlna.tor of darkness. 
tla.n church Ia.ma. minister. I answered, ba.ptlsm.1 . f~ .,;t:-:'···• -:· ... , The secret of natl~al progress. 
'No, your child has been baptised Into' .ihe" · ,;, ,.,~ ; ' tm~ ·i Y, _ , , _ The '\)barter of ~~~ _ 
no.me oJ the Fath~r; . the Son, and · the;~oly· _ ~ -: • ' ' ,'~ .• ;.~ _;. "' .- _The<icMaller _ _ ·-::;~ • 4 
Ghost · a.s Christ , COl'.l).manded.:.,-'- In~-"wi'iat~ . -~-•· - , -' . , ·"=' ,.. ~~aw· ~,.- - :__::::..:.----i.r:m stelffi.1rr In e day lirtf6W~. 

. • · - - _,.._ . _ .· ,. - - ( f , ' • The guide and hope and Inspiration of man. 
- ,---4.---eL ...., ~ 

w Tbe moulder of Institutions and governments. 

,-•-· " -
The ornament and mainspring of literature. C.E. , Interests and Activities ~= r~!~rto°\~ ~~~~1;~?h~~d~:~ gerlngs.-Selected. W. W. Saand•n 

WORLD· PRESIDENT-SPIRITUAL 
AMBASSADOR. 

has planned a. series pf lectures on phases of C.E. activity. Capable speakers will present the lectures in the Independent Hall, Collinsst., Melbourne, on Fridays, June 16 and 30, July 14 and 28, August 11 and 25. Topics a.re: 

"The conscientious Investor puts his principles first and his interests later." TUDGING by paragraphs In the dally press, tJ Australian Endeavorers will soon have the opportunity of meeting and renewing fellowship with their Internationally renowned leader, Dr. Daniel Poling. From · the columns of a Melbourne dally the following has been culled: Before leaving for Australia on a. church ro1ss1on, the pastor of the Philadelphia. Bap~t Temple, Dr. Daniel Poling, received a. letter from President Roosevelt describing him as America's spiritual ambassador of good will. The president wrote, "At this critical time In the history of both nations, when Australia. and America. are so closely Identified In a. common cause, this visit from one In your high pO&ltion In the religious and cultural ll!e of America. Is of Immense significance. I believe It will add moral value to official contacts between the countries, and the prayers of Americans will accompany you.'' 
· Dr. Poling Is travelling a.s an accredited war, correspondent, representing the Federal Council of Churches of Christ Alliance for International Friendship, the American and Foreign Christian Union and the Christian Peace Union. In his farewell sermon, he defended the religious anti-pacifist attitude, and re-affirmed his belief that "God has a. stake In this war." 

VICTORIAN FORWARD MOVE TITITH a. view to helping Its members to · VV equip themselves more fully tor service to "Christ and the Church" that will make c.E. a vital tl>rce, the Victorian · O.E. Union 

1. How to Become a. Successful Youth Leader. 2. Officership In the' C.E; Society. 3. Worship in the C.E. Meeting. 4. C.E. Ideals In Action. 
5. The Society Sylla.bus. 6. Serong the Church and the Community. Plans are 11,lso in hand for district union visitation by members of the State Council. Six council members have been appointed for this work. They will visit all district unions on mutually convenient dates, working in pairs. It Is hoped that these visits will result In the forward policy agreed upon by State Council being put Into operation In the district unions. 

PRESIDENT ANID ARCHBISHOP ON 
RUSS,IA 1:· 

DR. POLINO had a conversation• with the Archbishop of York a.t Cairo on his recent trip to the Middle East. He writes, "The Archbishop told me of the beginnings of a. new freedom of religion In Russia.. He paid a generous tribute to Russla.n war leadership and to the heroic Russian people. Then I asked him, 'Is Russia. really an open door to religion?' With 11, !ace that lighted up, he replied, 'Yes! Just that! An open door . . . steadily the Ste.Un Government has moved toward religious freedom. I accept these steps IIi good faith-Stalin has kept ~th. Above all, I believe that Rusala Is an open door.'" 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-THE HIGH PRIEST'S 

PROPHECY 
June 12-Romans 5 : 1-11. 

., 13-Eph. 1: 3-14. 

., a-Phil. 2 : 1-11. 
15-Col. 1: 9-23, 

.. 16-Col. 2: 8-15. 

.. 17-Col. 2: 24-29. 

.. 18- Isalah 63: 7-16; John 11: 47-57. 
EXTitAORDINARY tributes to Christ have a.t times come from the lips of enemies, a.s Is Illustrated In the case of Caiaphas, the high priest, who, when he predicted that Jesus would die for humanity, expressed the fundamental doctrine of Christianity. Doubtless, as a. matter simply of expediency ca.laphas concluded that It was well that jesus should die (for he and others might lose their p<l(lltlons, had he lived), but little did he' know of the sallent Christian doctrine fittingly expressed bY the very words he uttered. Now, one has oolY to keep his ears and eyes open to note that many enemies of Christ a.re apt unwlttlnlM to speak or write words which express great divine truths. "Surely tlle wn.th of man shall praise thee." 
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Christian Unity Digest 
("Unltaa") 

"Not Fussy About Being a 
Presbyterian" • so spoke Mr~ D. K . Picken, former Master 

of Ormond College, at the recent Pres
byterian Assembly In Melbourne, when .he 
said he was irrateful to read of the growing 
Interest In church union. He was not fussy 
whether he was a Presbyterl!lll or not, but he 
would prefer to be a. Chrlstla.n a.nd not Pres
)>yterlan, than to be a Presbyterian and not 
-a Christian, so "The Age" reports him. 

Roman Catholic Priest and Unity 
A Well-kn.,own Swiss R.C. priest, writing In 

the "Apologetlsche Blatter," discusses the an
nual report of the World Council of Churches 
with Its description of the consta.ntly growing 
ecumenical work of the church. He says, 
"We rejoice at every growth In faith in 
Christ, . . . we regard faithful Protestants 
as our brothers In Christ, to whom we have 
never . denied the honorable na.me of 'Chrls
tla.ns.' All Chrlstla.ns must come -closer In 
proportion as they come closer tq Christ .. For 
there 1s only one Christ, and Luther, Zwingli 
a.nd Calvin themselves never thought there 
could be several churches of Chtlst, and sought 
to. do nothing but renew the one great Chrls
tla.n ecumenical church. · -· The whole concep-' 
tlon of the possf!1lllty of several churches of 
Christ belongs to a rationalistic age, and w1ll 
one da.y be overcome with it. To foster co-
operation· where it 1s possible, and to long 
a.nd pray for It where It is still lmp05Sible 
would certainly be a. good way towards re
union, which may God's providence bring about 
a.ccording to Its plans." 

, .. 
"Ye Hypocrites!" 

The Bishop of Glppsland's address at the 
Glppsland Synod Included a call for a "united 
front" by the denominations. "If the· church 
was to point the way to a fellowship of 
nations, she must reveal that fellowship In . . ' 

herselt," he said. This leads us to refer to 
something Dr. Charles E. Raven writes In his 
latest book, "Good News of God." He speaks 
of a conversation he ha.d with a prominent 
business man In Liverpool In 1924. His friend 
was a colonel In the wa.r, a. pa.rtner in a. 
great ·International banking and trading com
pany, and a man of keen mind, large experi
ence and progressive outlook. Their converaa
tlon touched on many subjects of contemporary 
Importance. Rising to go, Raven's friend 
said, "Padre, there's one thing more I must 
say. You're a fraud. You come here talk
Ing about the need for statesmen to meet 
In friendship In Geneva., a.nd for masters and 
men to agree to collaborate In Industry. When 
·I see kngllcans and Romans and Presb~rl
a.ns and Methodists and Congregationalists 
and Baptists and U:n1ta.rians and Quakers and 
the Salvation Anny and the rest ·of , you 
Christians , meeting a.nd collaborating here 
In Liverpool, I'll feel you have some right to 
expect others to do so. Till then you are a. 
hypocrite-and you know It." Dr. Raven says, 
"I ha.ve never seen that that charge Is un-

. )ust or tha.t there was any a.nswer •to It. And 
the years since then have underlined It." 

Victorian Presbyterian Assembly 
, The Assembly meeting gave Its approval to 

the principle of Federal union with corporate 
union as Its objective, and authorised Its com
mittee to comer with Methodists and Congre
gationalists rega.rdlng co-operation , In such 
spheres as youth work, home missions and 
church extension, new housing a.rea.s, ChrlsUan 
education, socla.l • service and theological 
training. 

"Vision That Made a People" 
The unity booklet of this title by F . C. 

Hunting promises ·a. · good circulation. The 
officers of West Preston church, where A. B, 
Withers Is minister, purclia.sed sufficient copies 
to provide one for every church home. 

. Social Se~vice. Notes and Co~ments . . . 

~IIL J;I, Clay . 
District Social Service Rallies - , ' line be~ween use and abuse ·of alcohol," he says, 

-
The R.C. Trusts Corporation acquired a prop-, 
erty a.t K~ adjoining the Salva.tlon Army 
Girls' Home and the Baptist Carey Boys' 
Grammar .School, the Government providing 
the cost, £6500. The Federal Government baa 
ma.de a sum o~ £25,000 a.va.llable to the va.rl
ous States to meet the V .D. menace, and there 
Is llttle doubt that the R.C. a.uthorltles were 
duly advised. The result Is tha.t a fine prop
erty has been handed over to the R.C. Trust 
on a mere verbal agreement, and no notice 
of the Intention of the ' Trust was given. It 
Is Interesting to note that Y,.e Government re
cently ga.ve a sum of £14,000 to this same 
Trust for the Morning Star Boys' Home a.nd 
a. further sum of £10,000 was given by the 
Victorian Government for the extension of 
the work among boys conducted by the Saleslan 
Fathers at Brunswick. The Cha.rltles' Board, 
of which the chairman Is T . M. Burke, Is ex
pected to make a substantial gift In addition. 
It Is Interesting to note that T . M. Burke, the 
noted real estate agent of Melbourne, ma.de 
the purchase of the property at Kew and 
made a gift of It to the Jesuit Fathers. The 
Kew Coun~ll may go to Jaw, to prevent the 
R.C. Trust from carrying out Its Intentions. 
While we are interested In the matter from 
the social viewpoint, we a.re even more In
terested In It from the viewpoint of ~em
ment grants to religious bodies. If this Is 
wrong In principle, how long sha.11 we rema.in 
silent on the matter? 

• Ch.rlsttan Guest HotM 
/I. cook a.nd a helper ha.Ve been found, which 

ha.s relieved the tension of more tha.n 15 
months. Much sickness preva.lls amongst the 
guests which continues to make spedal de
mands on the staff. 

C.E. members and friends of the late Mrs. 
Cla.ncy gathered at the home on Saturda.y 
evening, April 13, and presented a. beautiful 
cha.Ir to the home a.s a. memorial to her. The 
occasion was marked by, a brief service, when 
young and old Joined in the singing of fa.vor
lte hymns, a.nd short addresses were given. 
Mr. Cllpstone, in presenting the · cha.Ir, re
ferred to the faithfulness and, devotion of 
Mrs. Clancy, and to the chair which would 
perpetua.te her memory. Mr. W. A. Brown, In 
a.ccepting the cha.Ir on· behalf of the com
_mittee and staff of the home, expressed sin
cere appreciation of both the gift and the 
kindly thought of the Endea.vorers. 

Receipt of an a.nonymous donation of £5 
for comforts for the guests of the home Is 
a.ckilowledged with gratitude. 

Visit of Conference Presidents · 
FOLLOWING upon decisions a.rrlved a.t by . "Is more dlfilcult to dra.w In the tropics than · the Victorian committee, •the first district elsewhere." He warns that over Indulgence Is rally has been arranged to take place at Mal- na.turally more . dangerous In the tropics than vern-Ca.ultleld church on Saturday and sun- elsew_here, and that It Is considered unwise to da.y June 24 and 25 . A A. Hughes ML.A take alcohol· before sundown. ,. He further J Eric Owen a.nd · s Neighbour will each states tha.t "the . contention tha.t alcohol Is address the gatherings: w. R. L. Rodgers- necessary In the trop_lcs Is sheer sophlstry.0 

Wilson will lead a discussion period. In The committee ha.s also drawn _the attention view of the general interest in questions of the public to the matter through the press. a.ssocia.ted with the social order and Its Im- Returned men con!ess tha.t they are a.dv_lsed pllcatlons, involving the future of the church, by their medical officers to leave beer alone . it Is expected tha.t there will be la.rge gather- while on leave, a.s drinking, even moderately, · lngs Other rallies will be announced 1n the Is conducive to malaria recurrence. It Is no 

The committee wa.s honored by the presence 
of Mr. E. L, Wllllams a.nd Mrs. Jeffr.les, presi
dents of the General and Women's Conferences 
respectively, at Its la.st meeting. Every mem
ber of the committee was present, and, the 
Women's Auxllla.ry wa.s well represented. Op

. portunity was taken to present Mesda.mea Per
kins and Whittington' with well-bound copJes 
of the scriptures to mark many yea.rs of u-
soclatlon with the Women's Auxllia.ry and the ' 
splendid service rendered. 

e~ future. secret that drink Is playing into the ha.nds n of the enemy over&eaa, a.nd In ·eome pla.cea 1s Beer in New Guinea readily obtainable though , food la severely The committee has called_ the attention · of rationed. Jungle juice made from native the Aotlng Prime Minister to a. statement of berries, -and fortified by power alcohol, Is beSir Raphael Cilento, a. member of the Com- Ing bla.ck-marketed a.t as much as ·two guineas monwealth Goyernment's Army I Medical Direc- a. bottle. The contention that two bottles of tora.te consulta.tlve Committee and an eminent beer per man will lessen this practice la ao authority on trC>Plcal medicine, which declares much moonshine. One evil does not counter that the effect of alcohol· a.s . a. depressant to l another-It Is an added one. · 
the body's resists.nee to disease Is nowhere · • better demonstrated than In ~t Ia.nds. "The The J>ropow V .D. Clinic a.t KlllD 
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The recent ellJ)OSm'e8 rel&t.lnr to the Gov
ernment's propoeal to eatabllah & V .D. clinic Christian at Kew have led to much queattoolng &nd , explanation In the form of letters whl~ ha.ve 

Page 289 been stverr wide publicity tbroulh tile preu. 

CHRIST·IANITY 
,, Cl 

"CHRISTIANITY 1s & ren,ton of ellort, 
of endea.vor to overcome what ta 

bad within 118, to eurb ~ wa.yward de
alres, to rid ounelvea of our lower ael
tlah nature, to labor to Jive by tile l&w 
of Ohrlst'1 life, and on tile rullll of our 
natural lll!lf to bulld up & -~. orderly 
a.nd Godly self, which knows God's pur
pose In the world-which 1lndl lte OWD, 
development to lie naturalJy In tile W&J 
of uaetulneas, ldndneas, tenderneae,,, and 
Jove towards thole uound tt." 

.• 
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Here and There 
f r men in bed to learn the first stages 

looms ~ These ai'e just some of the uo-
of wea•d og. to which Red Cross puts ap-
expecte uses s ember t ·arently useless articles. o rem • nex 

Bocausa of the holiday on June 12, all copy 
for our next Issue ought to reach us by Fri
day, noon, June 9. 1 

At Rosevale, Qld~ after gospel service con
ducted by F. B. Stow on April 16, two young 
people accepted Christ. They were baptised 
on afternoon of April 30, and received Into 
fellowship the same afternoon, Mr, Stow con
ducting sen•ice. \Vest Moreton executive have 
procured a car for use in circuit by evangelist. 
'Inc services of lllr. and Mrs. Stow are much 
appreciated. 

At Ballarat (Dawson-st.), Vic., . ' attendances 
for April were below average. W. W. Saun
ders, dealing with topic, "ls it True?" pre
sented instructive messages on pre-existence 
and divinity of the Son of God; the personality 
'Of the Holy Spirit-and the devil-and the 
coming again of the Son of God. Mrs. Pitts 
suffered a stroke, and Mrs. Benson has been 
critically ill, but both are doing well now. Moc 
Bailey and Joy Neyland were married on 15th. 
School attendances arc creditable. 

The Victorian Properties Corporation recently 
announced a reduction of the interest rate to 
three per cent. on all church buildings. This 
gesture bas brought considerable relief · to 
many churches. The corporation appreciates 
the action of one suburban church which has 
some surplus funds deposited with the cor- ' 
poration, and which has asked that no interest 
be paid on such deposit in view of the relief 
now being gh·en by the corporation to the 
churches. 

The quarterly Men's Fellowship of South 
Central Conference of churches of Christ, lllel
b01Jrne, was held at the South Melbourne chapel 
on June 2 with a good attendance and repre
sentatives from each church. Conference 
president C. Cole presided. A bright song 
service was led by L. Brooker with Mr. Whit
taker pianist. D. Stewart led in opening 
prayer; the scripture reading was brought by 
E. RofT ey. E. L. Williams delivered a stir
ring address on "The Church Preparing for 
the Post-war Task," which was freely dis
cussed al supper time: R. Burns closed the 
meeting with prayer. An enjoyable and profl
able evening was concluded by supper provided 
by men of South lllelbourne church. 

Ernest W. Pittman, of Hart, S.A~ writes : 
"The· passing of H. G. Harward brings to 
mind my partnership with him as singing 
evangelist in the Harward-Pittman missions in 
Vic~ S.A. and N.S.W ~ nearly forty years ago. 
I would like to pay tribute to his worth and 
work. As' a preacher he was true to the word, 
forceful, convincing and tactful, and his mes
sages an inspiration. During our work to
gether I rejoiced to bear many eulogistic com
ments upon his sermons from Intelligent hear
ers. I am glad to have had the joy of co
operating with him in pioneering tent mission 
work." 

To mark the completion of the work of the 
"Amelia Scarce Trust," an evening was held 
in the Swanston-st. church lecture hall on 
June 3, whoo l\llss Scarce gave a recital, as
sisted by llllss l\lay Clifford (pianist). The hall 
was filled by subscribers and friends. It will 
be req,embered that the trust was formed tour 
years ago to assist In the musical education 
or Miss Amelia Scarce, soprano, who Is a mem
ber or the church at South Verra, and who 
completed her musical studies at the University 
of Melbourne at the end of 1~43, gaining t~e 
Piploma In llluslc. During an Interval ID 
the programme, the chairman of the trust 
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(Mr, Stanley Wilson) summarised activities 
over the four years, and expressed thanks to 
all who hod assisted, and the secretary-treas
urer (Mr. Fred Lewis) presented the balance
sheet, which showed tbot, after meeting all 
expenses over the four years, 8 small credit 
balance remained. Special reference was made 
to the success which had attended J\liss Scarce 
over the four years, during which she had, on 
a number of occasions, token port as o prin
cipal In orotorio both in Melbourne and in 
Adelaide, and ha/I established o very high 
reputation os a dramatic soprono. Miss Scarce 
has become widely known among the churches 
for her ready willingness to sing ot Sunday 
ond other services. 

"Moybe this .sounds like on inventory for o 
junk-shop, but you would be surprised to find 
what value these articles bave for Red Cross. 
For iostanc~: gramophone records, gramophone 
needles, milk bottle tops, old electric light 
bulbs, bokclite bottle-tops, bottles (Waste Pro
ducts Depot); interesting books or magazines· 
(Book and Magazine Section) ; clothing (Civilian 
Relief Depot); string (Junior Red Cross); herbs, 
sun glosses, stamps, gardening tools, cotton 
reels, wale.hes or watch ports, packs of playing 
cards and crossword puzzles cut out from 
papers or magazines (Red c;:ross J{ouse). Per
haps you wonder j~t what Red Cross does 
with some of these unusual oddments. The 
crossword puzzles, for Instance, are pasted on · 
cardboard, the puzzle one side,. the solulion 
the other, and a pencil attoched. Tlaey go to 
men in hospital. The watches and watch parts 

· are for a soldier in con,•alcscent home who is 
learning watch-making and repairing watches. 
The cotton, reels are used in occupational therapy 
for toy-making, • and also for making small 

P. , clearing up, please check up on 
time you re h th! t th this list'. Send any • of l ese" ogs o e 
Red Cross House I~ your State. 

"The Man Born to be KinA" 

O
N Sunday evening, June 4, al 9.15 ~.m., E.S.T, 

th first part of Dorothy Sayers presenta
t' ; the story of Christ was broadcast over 10

1~ \ 1 stations. It is evident that Miss 
na ion • th · d of weaving th Sayers had as an aim e 1 ea . . e 
social and national background of Bible times 
into the simple story of t~e. gospels. ~on
sidcrnble study of the period and condihons 
which existed when Jesus was born would be 

cessary if a faithful background were to be 
;fveo to the brief incidents recd'rded i? the 
scriptures. Miss Sayers succeeded admirably 
·n her first section. Knowing the manner of 
:pcech c,f people Jiving in isolated country 
districts, the author sought to convey the 
notion that some of her chara.cte~s were or 
Jowly origin by setting upon their h~s the ex
pressions of uneducated people. While Joseph 
is mode to speak in that way, llfiss Sayers, it 
seems, could not bring herself to make Mary 
speak in like manner. All we know of lllary 
does not suggest that she would speak dif
ferently from Joseph. Why the distinction? 

While those who know their Bible wiJJ not 
he misled yet there are many who will not 
he able t~ discern the difference between the 
historical and social setting supplied by llliss 
Sayers and the actual story of the Bible. , 

Such dramatic presentations of the gospel 
have adrnntages; nevertheless, listeners ought 
to he on their guard against the possibility 
of thinking that all the details given are to be 
found in the Bible.' 

r 

.£et CUs · ~~g..conor th~ King" 
THROUGHOUT_ the British Empire, His Majesty King George \'I. will be honored on 

June 12. Smee coming to the throne, he has been faced with crisis after crisis, in 
world aJl'airs. The Interest of the king and queen in the problems of common people 
has gained for them a universal respect. We recall that Their Majesties the King and 
Qaeen have consented lo become patrons of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
During a broadcast address last year, Queen Elizabeth, speaking to the women of Great 
Britain, said, "It does Indeed seem to me that if the years to come are to see some 
1~ spiritual recovery, the women or our nation must be deeply concerned with our 
religion; and the home Is the very place where It should start. It i§ the creative and 
dynamic power of Christianity 'that can help us l'O carry the Jlloral responsibilities which 
history Is placing upon our shoulders. Ir our homes cap be· truly Christian, then the 
Influence of that ~plrit will assuredly spread like leaven through all the aspects of our 
common life-Industrial, social and political." 

•---------·---•NII------------~-----



I it · / . 
Queensland 

Town■vllle.-Vl~iting speakers have ·· been 
Chaplain Trezise and Cyril Beale. At close 

. of gospel service on May 21, two men from , 
R.A.A.F . . confessed Christ. A . Y.P.S.C.E.l has 
been formed under leadership or J. AdermllJ]n, 

Ch
\. (/4 

urc . 
Wollongong.-Tbe church b In great heart. · 

On May 28 nine were baptised, and In re-· 
sponse to lllr. Stlrllng's appeal, Ii girl mad~ 
her confession. At annual business meeting 
.on MIIY 31, £28 was quickly subscribed to 
complete £100 "building and organ" fund, and 
Inter · on In the meeting a further £BS was spon
taneou,ly promised towards cost · of extending 
Sunday · school hall. · 

Wh:,alla.-On May ·14 a J.C.E. was started by 
I Sister D. Matthews> which is growing ID num- ' 

•hers. , Fellowship' · bas been ell,fo,'ed wliji 
visitors. All services continue to be well 
attended, and Interest' 1hown In all · parta of 
the -work ts· encouraging. · Y.P.S. ,ave a· gift 
basket of. frnlt to every patient In hospital on 
Mother'·• Day., Mrs. Wilson and .Mr, Greenfield 
are In hospital . .• On May 27 a ·camp-fire. pie-

. nic was held at Mt. .. Laura by Y,.P.S., • ending 

,• Gymple\)lonkland.-C.E. Society enjoy:d an 
exchange programme on May 19, sent from Ann
st. society. Bible school welcomed four new 
scholars on May 28. The same day two young 
people were baptised. Monkland was saddened 
~t news of . accidental death of Sapp~r Pearen 
10 New Gumea. A good number of scholars 
from both schools have entered for examination. 

Western Australia · 

Klngaford.-On '.April SO Mr. Stirling brought 
appreciated messages. On Mny 11 E. T, Hort, 

. of Boonah, Q., spoke to prayer meeting. The 
· chul"Ch expresses_ sympathy , to him ' in the 

passing of his father, and to Mrs. Hort in the 
loss of her husband. H. Mccollum was speaker 
on mo-rnlng of May 14. Mr. Wilson spoke to 
a large congregation for Bible school Mother's 
Day service.· In evening a lad a,;id a ·young 
man confessed , Christ. On · l\lay 21 a young 
woman made the good confessio-n. Mr. Gil
bertson, of Tempe, spoke on morning of May 28. 
At night two confessed Christ. 

W' · Perth.-On morning of May 28 Joyce Watkins 
and Doug~as P.rince were . baptised, prior to 
the partakmg of Lord's Supper. Visitors were 
welcom_ed. .J. K. Rohinso-n gave a highly in
~orm~hve tal!,. At 7.30 p.m. a large gather
m_g mcluded members of International Order 
of Good . Templars. The chaplain of the 
Order .read a scripture lesson, and Mrs. I), 
Ewers rendered a solo. The speaker was 
Mr •. Roblns~n. On afternoon o-f May 80, the 
Dorcas Society held a sale of work, which 
helped a fund for removal of debt on property ' 
by end of 1945. At mid-week prayer meeting; 
a series on "Ghrisl's Chosen Twelve" was . 

. . co-mmenced. 

New South IVales 
Paddlngton.-There was a goo-d meeting at 

breaking of bread on May 28. Mr. Wilson gave 
the message. · Bible class tea was attended by 
30 young people. Mr. Ogilvie, of Paddington 
City Mission, was guest speaker. Gospel ser
vice was well attended, and Mr. Wilson gave a 
fine message. 

Rockdale.-Mr. Burns spoke morning and 
evening to go-od congregations on May 21. Two 
.Bible school scholars were received into fel
lowship. There was increased attendance at 
prayer meeting. Mr. Burns spoke morning 
and evening on May 28. scholar was 

- received into fell p. 
Petersham 

cheered the decision of E. C. Hinrichsen 
to- mi ster to the church for a period. On 
MaY.; a welcome was extended to E. C. Hin
rl sen and to V. B. Morris, • who will assist. 

oth meetings were well attended, gospel ser
bein_g especially encouraging. 

GOSPEL ILLUSTRATED 
SCENES DRAWN TO DEPICT THE MESSAGE 

GEORGETOWN.-On May 10 the fourth business 
meeting of the church was held, when all de- . 

parl.ments presented encouraging reports. 
MotheiJs Day services , were well attended on 
May 14, R. V. Amos speaking. . On May 21 
Mr. Amos conducted both services, and as he 
preached the gospel Harold Bruce beautifully 
drew s!i< s;,enes. There · was a splendid con• 
gregation. Jahn Moran was farewelled ·· on 
May 23, prior to· his departure to enter Bible 
Co-liege at Woolwich. Messages of goodwill 
were expressed by representatives of all de
partments, and L. E. Jones, of Hamilton. 

Cantey Vale.-A mother and son, · who were 
recently baptised, were received into fellow

·ship on ·. May 28, V, Parker spoke at both 
me.etlngs. A. V. Stimson has reorganised the 
choir. Girls' Clnb celebrated aDlllveraary at 
a pleasant soclaJ even!,ng on. May 27. · Sym
pathy Is extepded to G. Thomas alt ' famll 

.. the ·pa11lng of Mn .. Thcimas; 

. r 

Broken Hlll.-Previous to gospel service on 
May 21, John Baker was baptised. H. E. 
Paddick preached. On May 28 John was wel
comed into fellowship. Services ore well at
tended. _ On Moy 27 Sunday school, junio-r and 
senior C.E., combined for a social. John 
Cullen, one of the boys recently received into 
fellowship of church, is leaving to reside at 
lllildura. He was presented with a Bible. 
S.S. reports 17 entries for examinations. A 
literature table has been placed in chapel, C.E. 
Society spent a happy evening at home · of 
senior member of church, Sister Hocking 
(aged 94 years) . 

South Australia 
Pt. Lincoln.-With financial backing from 

Ungarra church whose· ipterest has been very 
great , the church is in a position to maintain 
11 preacher when · o-ne is available. Local 
brethren were relieved on two occasions last 
month by visiting speakers., On lllay 21 Mr . 
Peet, secretary of Morialta Children's Home, 
gave an interesting talk. On May 28 J . Webb 
gave an inspiring message. 

Prospect.-)\fid-week .service, conducted by 
John Mackenzie, was a go-o·d spiritual time. On 
lay 28 A. E . . Brown's messages ' were enjoyed. 

itors and Max Bunyan (on leave) met with 
the church: . Bible school is ' rehearsing for an

Bible 'class, reorganised, has com~ 
. new membership , campaign. C.E. 

Societi s are in good spiritual standing. Twenty" 
studying for , scripture examinatio-n. 
rsh.-A series of Happy Hour meetings 

from April 24 to- 28 to secure new ' 
Bible sc ool scholars. Apparent results were 
disappoin Ing. A kitchen evening was given 
to Miss cly,n Allan on MaY. 17 prior to her 
marriage o Arthur Price on May 29. · Offering 
for Bible School Department on May 7 was 
£14. . W h regret it is learned that Arthur 
Jackso-ii as been reported missing in a raid 
over Fra ce. · Sympathy of church Is extended 
to bis arents. Will ,Manuel has received 
promotio and bas been transferred to 
Victoria. 

Nallsw rth.-Temple Day &lfering ' taken on 
May 27 mounted to £75. Church anniversary 

on .May 28 were well attended, Morn
ker was A. Anderson, and at gospel 
. Schwab. Anthems were rendered by 
Services were continued on May Sl, 

. Pike, of Glenelg; was speaker. This 
lowed by a social ,uppef, All auxiliaries 

are tive. • Ladies' Guild, under leadership of 
Mrs Manning, Is well ·attended and doing fine 
w k. Church sympathises with Mrs, Grant 

new1 of her ,oll . Clive, R-A.A.F., posted 
missing. · . Word has been received that Don 
Perrlam and Rob Manning have recovered from 
malaria and rejoined their unit. · · 

with a, spiritual service. .. ! 
• i I : ' ~ , . ,,._.,•; *---------~ ,. ~ ~ ~ .. : ' . 

STRENGTH OF YOUTH 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK FEATURED 

BALAKLA VA.-A youth ~~rvlce
0 .;:u 1,held, when 

younll people assisted al gospel servlc.e. This 
was followed by I\ "strength . of youth". demon
stration on ll!ay 24, every department of youth 
work. being featured,· .A large number of yonng 
people and parents attended. Mrs. W. Pearl 
and Mrs. A. Mitchell have been very sick for 
some weeks. F. Webb, Mrs. Anders and Miss 
Bowden have been in hos11ita).. Geo!,f Whiting 

· was home from college and exhorted· the church. 
F. Dawes . (Band of Hope) addressed Bible' 
school recently. Special services were held on 
Mother's . Day, A. Hutson preaching. Service 
men on , leave .are Stan Shepherd, from N.G., 
nnd Warren Bowers, Victoria. Distinguished 
service ribbon in connection with "Schools ·· 
Patriotic Fund" was awarded to L~slle Webb, 
son of l\lr. and Mrs. Bert Webb, at a public 
function arranged by local school committee. 
It represented £50 worth o-f salvage. Several 
visitors have been present recently. Miss Oak
ley, of Norwood, sang at gospel service on 
l\lay 21. · E. Long has returned to district from , 
Fulla rton. ' ' 

, Viet'oria j 
Emerald.-On May 28 F. B. Alcorn gave in

spiring addresses• at both services. At evening 
service, the anthem· rendered by choir, con
ducted by G. E. Murray, was especially aP-
preciated. • ' ·. 

Portland.-Spcakers during May were A. Crofts, 
T. Davey and F. \Varburton. Youth offering 
amounted to- £2/ 2/ 2. Bible school is concen
trating on scripture examinatien. All auxili
aries give encouragement for future. · , 
· Hampton.-C. L. Lang began his ministry 

with the church o-n June 4. He and his son 
and daughter were welcomed, and good audi
ences listened to· the addresses. , In the af-• 
ternoon lllr. Lang visited Sunday · school · and 
Bible class, He also spoke to J.C.E . at com
mencement of day. 

Preston.-1\!orning services on ' May 28 and 
June 4 were addressed by · S. R. Baker · and 
G. Grainger (Reservoir) respectively. Young · 
Worshippers' League has been re-formed under 
leadership of Miss Shirley Waldron, and meets 

,at· go-spel services. • At evening '_ service on 
June 4 four lads were baptised. ' · ,,. · 

Colllagwood.-There . is a ~light Improvement . . 
In numbers·. T. Fitzgerald continues to bring 
helpful messages, last month's themes of study 
being famol!s hymns, and lllr. Fitzgerald has 
been assisted by solos. ' Sunday school has -
purchased a slide projector. Young people 

-•l>i"'Y Saturday evening, in Mlldmay rooms. 
Mont Albert.~hurcb aniiiversacy was held 

01;, June 4. C. Young was speaker at morning 
.service 'jlnd W. Jones at night. A. quartette 
party, soloists · and friends from · Prabrau were 
appreciated. A working .. bee . was held ' at ' 
chapel on ·June S, and Youris Explorers, Good 
Companions and parents met · at a 110Cial at 
night. . . 
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Carlton (Lygon-eL).-ln absence of C. G. 
TaylO'I' al Swan Hill, K. W. Barton spoke al 
both services on June 4. Al Bible Class W. _ L. 
Searle, of China Inland M(~slon, gave an in
teresting address on the life of Hudson Taylor. 
H. F. Swain ls progressing favorably after an 
operation. Howard Hopkins was welcomed home 
on leave. 

Middle Park.-Mr. Symes, of the college, was 
morning speaker on May 28. Gospel service 
was conducted by D, Stewart. Mr. Kerrlaon, 
of South Yarra, presided over Lord's Table on 
June 4 and a challenging message was gl\'en 
by Mr, Stewart. Phi Beta Pi Club has been 
reorganised and on May 15 entertained 
'mothers at' a social evening, when each mother 
was presented with ~ gift. Sisters An?ear and 
Reynolds are still laid aside through illness. 

• I eceol holidays, Mr. aod 
Doncuter.-Durn:.~ ~ 

8 
party of Bible school 

Mrs. Banks ente l I e Ari enjoyable week was 
girls at ~:m;:u~g people expressed _apprecl-
s~nl. Mr ·and Mrs. Banks. Durmg ~Ir. alton lo · H R bblns addressed mornmg 
Bank_•• abse~:;nlng s:rvice was conducted by 
meetmg, f I hoe On evening of June 3, J. Brown, o van ' B Hill arid dls-

R~ervoir.-On May 31, West Preston young 
people conducted Y.P.S,C.E. meeting, and an 
enjoyable evening resulted. B. J, .Combrldgc 
on morning of June 4 gave an Inspiring ad
dreu. Mr. Veal, transferred from Thornbury, 
wa• received into fellowship, Gospel services 
are well attended. Interest is well maintained 

:~:~t .. ~~ll!~u~:c:~~!: ~~oa;el ::d had fellow-
shl with the youth group. ' Melbourne (Swan1ton°1t.).-Good meetings 

were held on June 4, when C. B. Nan~e-Kivell 
resumed his ministry after an abse':'ce of . 12 
months. At morning service A. L. G1b,on pre
sided, and on behalf of the congregation wel
comed Mr. Nance-Kivell, who afterwards spok~
In evening the choir rendered ,peeial music 
from "Redemption,"' 11Messiah~' and "Creation_.'' 
On May 30 a social e\'ening was held to bid 
farewell to Chaplain-General Allen Brooke and 
Mrs. Brooke a nd Mr. a!J,.d Mrs. Jas. E, Thoma,, 
who had conducted an interim ministry for 

p ' h R L Williams spoke, to Men s Chelten am.- · · , I d R L e on democracy. W. Cr1tt e an on 
~~rare home on · leave. Mrs. F. _Deane _and 

in all sections of the work. 
North Eaeendon.-R. Hillier and R. A1:Jison 

helped the church while J. I{. Bond was at 
Oakleigh mission. Sympathy is extended lo 
E. T. Harl (Boonah, Qld.), ,in the _passing . of 
his father. Officers are planning for paint-
ing chapel. Tennis club (membership 18) is 
providing good fellowship. Ladies' Guild has 
sent more parcels to men on Service. 

Newmarket.-On May 21 Mr. Graham ad
dressed both services. On May 28, Bible school 
anniversary was held. l\lr. Graham gave 
morning address. Mr. Candy gave the mes" 
sage at afternoon service, and Mr. White ad
dressed gospel service. The children sang 
splendidly under baton of C. Ferguson, of 
Essendon. On June 4 lllr. Graham addressed 
both services. 

Camberwell.-On June 4 a well attended meet
ing was addressed by lllr. Baird, whose message 
was appreciated. l\lrs. Waterman at gospel 
meeting spoke on why she was going back to 
the mission field, and Joan and \Vinnie Water
man rendered a duet. Youth work is develop
ing and expanding. An Explorer Club has 
commenced and a first degree Good Companions' 
Club is being started. 

Eaot Preeton.-On l\lay 28 lllr. Trathen 
(Reservoir) presided and J. F. Smith exhorted 
the church. On June 4 Mr. Plummer gave a 
helpful message. Good Companions' Club has 
gone into recess for one month. Explorers' 
Club explored Edgar's Creek on June 3. Bible 
school attendances are improving after much 
sickness, 65 being present on June 4. A for
ward move is anticipated in the near future. 

Port' Falry.-On May 31 an enjoyable and well 
attended meeting was held. l\lr. Weir extended 
welcome to W. Gale, who gave a splendid ad
dress on the urgency and need of Christian 
unity. Singing was conducted by H. Feary. A 
quarlette was rendered by Miss Chipperfield, 
lllrs. Dunlop, lllrs. Cook and B. Feary. Solos 
were rendered by H. Feary, Mrs. Weir and 
lllrs. Dunlop. The visit of Warrnambool mem
bers was appreciated. 

BoronlL-The messages given by E. L. Wil
liams are appreciated. Mr. and lllrs. Wil
liams spent a short holiday at Marysville. 
The wedding took place at M!ldura of 
P.O. Don Maguire, R.A.A.F., to Miss M. Hill on 
May 22. The church extends best wishes. A . 
varied social syllabus arranged for young peo
ple of church Is creating interest. Service of 
combined churches on May 28 was addressed 
by A. A. Hughes, ~!.L.A. 

Red HIII.-Oo Youth Day, lllay 7, when C.E. 
Society conducted gospel meeting, A. Salmon 
preaching, Alice and Norma (twin sisters) and 
Syd. Prosser confessed Christ. . H!rves~ 
thanksgiving day was May 21, A good display 
of fruit and vegetables was seen. This was 
donated to Drorn.aoa Bush 'Nursing Hospital. 
Norm. Kingston preached. A united service 
for Red Cross Day was held In afternoon with 
Presbyterian and Methodist congregations. Mr. 
J{Jogston baptised the Prossors at evening meet• 
Ing on May 28. 
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A B ker are recovering after sertons Mrs. · .:;, 87th anniversary of church Illness. e J 4 A w Stephenson was celebrated 00 une ' d · v · c Stalford was morning speaker an . . . - h d at night. Meetings were fairly good preac e da The church extends sym-

Swanston-st. Chapel. 

the past 12 • months, apd to. welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Nance-Kivell. I Alex. Wilson spoke on h<t 
half of the ehurc~ and Mrs. E. A. Lawson ~nd 
l\lrs. A. Wilson presented flowers lo the ladies. 
'Messrs. Brooke, Thomas and Nanee-Klvell (and 
their wives) each . gave .an interesting response. 
A musical and elocutl'onary programme ~as 
contributed to by Messrs. Charles Lomas and 
Robert Hardy and !-{rs. A. H. Hedley, and at 
close supper was served. 

Box HIIL-A time of reaping bas been ex
perienced during J>ast few weeks under F. M'.'r
gan's ministry. His messages are of a high 
order and given to well attended meetings. 
Several Bible school: girls attended Good .Com
panions' Club camp at Tecoma during school 
holiday week. The church is glad to have fel
lowship with Eric Hammond, on leave -from 
New Guinea. Enthusiasm in Bible school rally 
is well maintained, new scholars being added. 

Cro:,don,-The church has been greatly streng
thened through the addition by letter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burden from Ringwood. Dr. · Klll
mier delivered an outstanding address lo the 
united service held In our chapel on after
noon of May 21. At united fellowship youth 
ten on same date, Mr. Hibburt gave a • highly 
ap;reciated address, Sunday school anoiv~r
sary services were held on May 28. Al con- . 
clusion of evening service four senior scholars 
made their decision, · 
r Echuca.-During May, attendances were aver

age. Mr. and Mrs. Thurrowgood were on an
nual holidays, so meetings were taken by 
E. Rosendale, L. Dudley, Mr. Dusting and Mr, 
Curtis. Several visitors met with the church. 
On Mother's Day, Mrs. E, Rosendale entertained 
20 mothers of kindergarten , scholars (who . now 
oumber 66). They witnessed a usual Su11day 
afternoon's school, and then scholars and 
mothers partook of afternoon tea. Each 
mother received a bouquet and present from 
her child. On lllay 18 Mrs. Rosendale held 
an afternoon for ladies al her home. About 
40 were present, and were entertained. £4 
was raised for church funds. 

throughoutF E.y. J Smith in the loss of his pathy to · · f 91 father at Boolei-oo, S.A.,~l the ag_e o . 
Franketon.-The church is enjoymg the ad

dresses of T. Hagger. <?n June 4, three we~e 
received into membership. A young men • 
service was held in evening, several young 
men assisting; T. Hagger preached. W; Wa~el_ey, 
NS W a visitor. Al Womens M1ss1on 
B;~d, ·•111;:• Hagger was welcomed by a _large 
meeting of women and introduced as pfes1dent. 
Retiring president, Mhs Ellis, was presented 
with an enlarged Sankey hymnbook as ~ token 
of Jove and appreciation of her leadership over 
past live years. 

Ormond.-On May 31 a fareweli social was 
tendered to C. L. · Lang, Ron and Jess. The 
chapel was full. J . HolloW~Y spoke on behalf 
of Home l\lissionary Committee. Letters_ a~d 
messages were read by F. W . Bradley. J. R1t~h1e 
spoke for Bible school. Presents were given 
to Ron and Jess. Mr. Lang was given a Bible 
( Goodspeed) and envelope of notes. All spoke 
well of his six years of service. On June 4 
J rutchle gave a good message in morning. J: Holloway brbught ii. fine message at gospel 
meeting. :reacbers of Bible school bad ·tea 
and invited senior scholars. 

Gardlne~.-Principal Scambler and Mr. Thomp
son (Malvern) were speakers on· May 28. A. W, 
Stephenson was visiting speaker al 3rd degree 
K.S.P. on 30th. On 31st, a social evening was 
held to farewell Mrs. Waterman. Gifts on be
half of church, Women's Mission Band and 
Phi Betas were presented with messages of 
appreciation of services rendered over past 
ten years by Mrs. Waterman, who feelingly 
responded. M. McCano ana L. Stevens as
sisted with item,. lllr. Scambler was speaker 
at both services on June 4, a)!d dnring gospel 
service Miss' Lois . McLean, from Bible school, 
was baptised. 

Prahran.~On May 24, over 100 Endeavorers 
from various churches gathered lo enjoy an 
illustrated lantern lecture by R. Baker, of 
B. & F. Bible Society. Well attended meetings 
were held on May 28, Mr. Burns addressing 
morning service, which was in keeping with 
Church ·. Union Sunday, whilst evening meeting 
took the form of a pictorial choral service con
ducted by A. G. McCullough, of Bayswater, aided 
by several soloists. Mr. Burns was speaker al 
both serv,ices on June 4, when Sunday school 
commenced a competitive rally against· South 
Yarra. A pleasing feature has bel'j' the pres
ence of many members borne on leave. Miss 
Campbell, of Wangaralta, has been received 
into fellowship. 

Tas,nania 
Hobart (Colllna-■t.) .-The chapel was we!l 

filled for 'special evening services during May. 
On 28th a civic service was conducted by C. P. 
Hughes, The Lori! Mayor and Alderman Smith 
were present, the Mayor reading the scripture. 
Mr, Hughes spoke on the ethics of gambling, 
choir rendered an anthem, and lllrs. Stranger 
sang a solo. Sunday school has imprO\•ed, 
over 100 scholars 11tle1iding. Al Women's 



b,, 

Mission Band annual meetlpg; on May 18, offi
c~rs elec~ed were president, Mrs. C, P, Hughes; 
v~ce-prcsident, Mrs, Cole; secretary, Mrs. Wat
kins. To celebrate anniversary a missionary 
rally was held on May 24. Representatives 
fro~ local churches attended, l\lr. Hughes 
presided; Mr. Gordon Arthur, of Wesley church, 
gave ~ fine address. Mrs. Watkins read a 
splendid report of the year's activities. Mrs. 
Stranger rendered two solos. Supper was 
served_. and a happy time enjoyed. Mr. Hughes, 
and sis_ters of Prayer Meeting Committee, hold 
a mcetm~ at the Sanitarium each month; this 
Is ~ppreci~ted by the patients. A number of 
ladies assist every fortnigh( at Comforts Fund 
tea shop. Mrs. Bradley, one of the oldest 
members, passed away at the age of 84, 

· _Launceston (~rgaret-at.),-During past fort- · 
mght S. H. Wilson accompanied State confer
ence president on a tour of southern Tasmanian 
churches in interests of Home Mission Com
mittee. Services on May 21 were conducted 
by E. Stevens and R, Edmunds; Mr. Wilson 
had returned to the platform for 28th. An
nual youth offering to date amounts to £19/ 4/8. 
Recently-formed Mission Band held first meet
ing on May 17 ; Miss I{, Skirving is president. 
Visitors to morning service on May 28 in
cluded A. G. Elliott, of Perth, W.A. · 

WELCOME 
The members at Pt. Lincoln, S.A., wish it to 

be known that they welcome visits of brethren 
doing the Gulf trip. The "Moonta" calls at 
the port on Sunday mornings between 9.30 and 
10.30 a.m., leaving at 2 p.m. Several visitors 
were welcomed last month. 

ADDRESSES 
A. Joyce (secretary lllonkland church, Qld.). 

-Pound Hill, llfonkland, via Gympie. 
F. T. Morgan (preacher Box Hill church, 

Vic.).- 74 lllartin-rd~ Glen Iris, S.E.6. 'Phone, 
Wllf3569. 

E. W. Roffey (preacher South Yarra church, 
Vic.) .-143 Surrey-rd~ South Yarra, S.E.l. 
'Phone, Windsor 2358. 

DEATB 
PHILLIPS.- On !\fay 28, at St. Just Point, 

Bendigo, Eliza Ann, daughter of the late John 
and !Ilaria Phillips ; loved sister of Jack (de
ceased); William (deceased), Ernest and Regin
ald (deceased). "She, being dead, yet speaketh." 

IN MEMORIAM 
CARROLL.-In loving memory of my dear 

husband (Bert), and our dear father, who 
passed away on June 4, 1939. Ever remem
bered. 
-Inserted by his wife and family. 

LOUEY PANG.-In loving memory ·or my 
dear husband Harry, who passed away at his 
home in Elwood on J~ne 6, 1937. 

"And with the morn those angel faces smile, 
Which I ha,•c loved Jong since and lost 

awhile." 

WINTER.- In sad but loving memory of my 
dear husband, Conrad Winter, who passed 
away on June 7, 1942. 

Yet again I hope to meet you, 
When the day of life has fled, 

And with joy in heaven to greet you, 
Where no farewell tears are shed. 

-Inserted by his loving wife, M. Winter. 

WANTED 
To buy, piano, iron frame, in good condition, 

for use in the kindergarten, Echuca church, 
Write staling price to Mrs. A. E. Rosendale, 
32 Hare-st., Echuca, 

To buy, 12 copies "Choral Anthems," First 
and Second Serics.-111. G, Leslie, ·3 Lorne-st., 
Moonee Ponds, W.4. 

COMING EVENTS 

JUNE 12.-Eastern Districts Women's Con
ference annual meeting wilJ be held at Croy
don church of Christ, 2 p.m. Leader of devo
tions, Mrs. E. L. Williams ; speaker, Mrs. Ker
shaw; and items. 

JUNE 12 (King's Blrthday).-Second Advent 
Convention, Collingwooil church of Christ. 
3 p.m., J. E. Thomas, "Will there Ever be a 
Warless World?" Dr, E, L. Watson, ''111e 
Ne·ccssfty for and the Glory in the Coming of 
the King." 7.30 p.m., W. L. Wright, "The Re
demption of the Purchased Possession," and 
W. Jackel, "Why the · Bridegroom Still 
Tnrries." 

UNITED CEN'I'RIAL BIBLE SCHOOL, 
NICHOLAS BALL, 

LONSDALE ST., MELBOURNE. 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 8 O'CLOCI{. 

Serleo of Eight Ledureo on the Goopel of John 
by Blohop Bart. 

EASTERN DISTRICTS CONFERENCE OF 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE: KING'S BIRTHDAY 
WEEK-END, 

JUNE 10, 11, 12, 

CROYDON, 
Theme, "The Church In the Modern World." 

Sat., June 10, Croydon Church of Christ, 
3 p.m., T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed.; 
7.30 p.m., E. L. Williams, M.A. 

Sun., June 11, Croydon Hall, 3 p.m., CONFER
ENCE SERMON. R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 
Soloist, Miss . Amelia Scarce. 

Mon., June 12, Croydon Church of Christ, 
2 p.m., Women's Conference. Mrs. Ker
shaw. 

Scout Hall, Croydon, 7 p.m., United Youth 
Rally. F. Morgan. 

All welcome. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF · CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at · 3 p.m. 
"SALUTE TO SACRIFICE." 

China's epic stand has stirred the Allied world. 
We acknowledge our debt and voice our hopes 

in a series leading up to 
Overaeu Mission• Day, July 2. 

June 11- The Boxer Rising. 
June 18--Churches of Christ in China. 

Speaker-K. Barton. 

.WORLD WIDE WITNESS FELLOWSHIP. 

262 Flinders Lane, Melbourne 
(1st and 3rd Floors). 

YOUNG PEOPLE-KEEP THIS DATE FREEi 

"MILDMAY" MYSTERY HIKE, 

MONDAY, JUNE 12 (King's Birthd.ay), 

Details. 

I'urchase second-class return ticket to 
Bel!!rave. 

Meet on No. 2 Platform, Flinders-st. Sta tion 
(Swanston St. end), 

at 9 o'clock, 

(•Train leaves 9.18 a.m.) 

Please br ing your lunch and tea, 

(Tea, milk, sugar provided.) 

SWANSTON ST. CHAPEL, 
JUNE 12, 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST LADIES' CHOIR 
CONCERT, 
in aid 'of 

Norseman Aboriginal Mlsolon Station. , 
Assisting artists: Amelia Scarce, Hector Wensor, 

Lois McCann and Frances Scarcebrook. 

Bible Study Courses 
"Know Your Blble"-A Brief Introduction to 

the Scriptures by Dr. Graham Scroggie in two 
vols. Old Testament, 13/ - (13/ 5½ ) ; New Tes
tament, 15/ 6 (16/ 0½), 

"The Outlined Bible" by Robt. Lee, of lllild
may Bible Centre. Cloth, JO/ - ( 10/ 5½); paper, 
6/ 6 (6/ 10½). 

"Scofield Bible Study Course." Interleaved for 
notes, 11/3 (11/61). 

"A One Page Commentary on the Old and New 
Testaments," Adelaide Wedderspoon, 4/ 3 (4/6½), 

"Bible Study Series," by Wm. E. Smith. Four 
titles: Genesis, Exodus, Evangelism, Homiletical 
Studies. , Sets, of 20 lessons in' loose-le3f style. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythlnir Evanirellcal, 
315 Collla1-1t., Melbourne. 

+-·--- . -t 

I A MILLION S
0

TAMPS I 
Brisbane City Mleelon (Strand Balldlng, ' 

J Queen-et., Brisbane) appeals for postage 

1 
stamps, any kind, many or few. The i 

. 

superintendent (!\fr. C. S. Trudgian) will-
personally acknowledge gifts. I , 

..:..,__, -+ 
FOR SALE 

Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 each, 24/ 
doz.; stronger, ' 3/ - each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans, 6/ - doz. ,Raspberry, 2/ 6 doz., 12/ - 100. 
Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/ 6 100. Lawtonberry, 4/ 
doz. Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/ - doz. 
Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/ 6 doz., 30/ - 100. 
Good Shrubs, including Boronia and Azalea, 
21/6 each. Genistas, Robinia, Speraea, Grevillea, 
Ceratostigma, 1/ 6 each. Large ornamental trees, 
2/ 6 to 5/- each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 
NURSERIY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. 

l 
"EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN." 

,ml EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 
AHembly Ball, Collins Street. 

-------+ 
Miss M. E. Pittman,<:;-:.~~> 

IDrar~er of i,ingtng .. ~. Aloe.a 
MWlllloSb..l Lnoa Shfff 

• Ham,,lon, S. T a.,i.i1an O,.pel 

Your Eyes 1hould have, 
every comfort 
and 1hould 

alway, be at peak eJlicienc:y 
Enaurc lbla h 'flalll11 .... w. J. A IR D P~.Ltd. 
AL TSO N'S BLD'O 1111 floor) (W.J, Al, •• ,.v.O.A.J 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- l'ho•• 6937 CHlral -
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A New Station 
~~ 

in the 

Five Year Plan 
~~ 

WE nre thinking of a five year plan for the 
mission in India, and have to plan for 

the maintenance of the present work. This 
includes furlough periods, and means that more 
missionaries than there are posts have to · be 
planned for. Some arc almost always com
ing and going. Not only should we plan for 
such regular changes, but we need to plan for · 
the expansion of the wo_rk. 

As more and more Indian Christian work
ers are trained, they may be able to take 
the places of missionaries in spme spheres. 
Instead of having more missionaries on our 
existing stations, we should in some cases e.-.:
pect to have less: Some of the present staff 
may then reach out to other centres. We 
should increase our staff to enable this to 
happen, and to , be able to establish at least 
one new station during the next fi,•e years. 
It is over fifteen years since we opened a new 
station. Some of our fields have been very 
barren of results if counted in co,nversions. If 
it had not been for our institutions, children's 
homes, industrial settlement and hospital, how 
many baptisms would we have been able· to re
port in rrtbst of our fields? Shrigonda is the 
exception, with the good field around Dhoraja. 

'There are many who maintain that we should 
leave some of these barren fields, and go to 
the fertile ones where ingalherings of souls 
are taking place. There are areas in India 
where converts are being won by thousands 
eve~ month. Should we not seek such a field 
and Jpen a station adjoining such a fertile area? 
We might expect to build up a co·nsiderable 
church in five years, so it is said. We -do not 
suggest that existing stations should be aban
doned, nor would many people. Some suggest 
that a small staff sufficient to maintain •?<isl
ing work remain and the others be freed to 
open up work in a more fertile field . Perhaps 
one item in our five year plan should be a new 
station in an entirely new area which would 
adjoin one of these fertile · areas. 

We ask your prayers as we face this issue, 
that the Holy Spirit may guide us into the 
right .path, and that many souls may be won 
into his kingdom as the result.-H. R. Coventry, 

CALLING A,LL CASTES 

WHILE at Indapur recently we received a 
cordial invitation from Misses Swain and 

Monot, of the P.l.V. Mission at Akluj, to come 
down and spend a day working with them in 
the bazaar. As the 'bus service is more than 
a little uncertain nowadays, and especially on 
bazaar days, we decided that the three preach
ers take the equipment over on the 'bus, whlle 
I went on the cycle. We. were, in this way, 
able to seek out a place for a future camp 
along the road and cover the 17 miles to Akluj 
by midday. The 'bus on which the men were 
to come was due to arri-re at 3 p.m., but we 
were all agreeably surprised to bear the men's 
voices outside the mission house while we were 
having lunch. After the men had been catered 
for by the ladies, we were all able to go to the 
bazaar and make an early start with the preach
ing of the word. 
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r 
Pilgrims on the Indian ,R-oad. 

Herc we sec a great bazaar, a place where 
all castes must needs gather together in order 
to buy and sell the cominon needs of everyday 
life. In the shade of a temple on the edge 
of the baznar street, we stood or sat in the 
midst of the crowd that gathered and invited 
all classes of men lo seek God through the 
Lord Jesus Christ and take him as their Savi
our from sin. But for the fact that small 
change is rather hard to get, it would liavc 
been rather hard to prevent the men selling all 
the Gospels we had, and leaving none for the 
rest of our tour in our own district . We sold 
fifty portions within the hour, and we could . 
ha,·e sold lots more. The bazaar here is one 
of the biggest I have seen In this pnrl of India, 
and I was thrilled to look out on the great 
mass of humanity and feel that here was the 
opportunity of touching so many people al one 
time. When I arrived back at the house, the 
three preachers were waiting for me. They 
introduced me to two young Christian men 
who had invited them to stay the night and 
have a bhajan and preach to the crowd they 
would be able to get together. One young 
man is a fitter at the sugar factory, and· the 
other a constable in the police force here. 
This was a grand opportunity to witness for 
Christ, and the men came home after having 
preached and sung until about 2.30 a .m., prais
ing God that· they were able to be witnesses 
for him in su~h a place. 

Since returning to Baramati for a few days, 
I have received a letter from Mr, Dongre at 
lndapur, to say that they were able to have 
a unique gathering of high class Hindu people 
in the Christian wada (house). · I will quote , 
from his letter. "I am very happy to let. 
you know that I tried an experiment last night 
(25/ 2/ 44). For a 'couple of days I visited 
some Hindu friends and invited them to our 
house. Firstly we were a bit discouraged: 
but to our astonishment, nearly twenty-two 
Hindu persons came and brought an organ and 
a pair of tublas (drums), as ours are not In 
very good order. They seemed very happy to 
have the occasion. A young boy gave several 
solos, and there were a couple of drum play
ers, but Wamanrao's playing of the tublas and 
singing were also approved by the assembled 

persons. There were six different castes repre
sented at the gathering. namely, Brahmins, 
Jalns, Rajputs, Marathas, Oudjas and Gold
smiths. That is, all these caste people had 
access to the mission house. So far u I 
know, we have been visiting Indapur since the 
year 1923, but last night's occasion was a 
special one." 

In our next camp, at Nimbgaon, we were 
somewhat hampered by sickness among the 
preachers, and also the fact that our efforts 
had to be confined to the farmer population 
only. The outcastes, with whom we had such 
happy times some three years ago, were for 
the most part away on work in the Kalamb 
sugar factory, so that we have not yet con
tacted tliem. W c are hoping to be able to re
turn after the sugar season is finished, and 
contact many of these young_ men who were 
so interested in the gospel story in days 
gone by. 

In Indapur there have been several doctors 
and lawyers asking for enlightenment abont 
Christianity, and we hope, before· long; to 
have a meeting of the '.high-caste people in 
the mission school building. It is difficult to 
do the dual work we would like to do in 
the villages, in order to reach all castes. We> 
arc warneil that sometimes the high castes will 
be offended if too much attention is paid to 
the outcastes. Nevertheless, it is good to see 
that in mnny places the barriers are being 
broken down, and we arc gaining the con-· 
fldencc of all castes. ?,tay the day soon dawn 
when India will realise that the Lprd Jesus 
Christ is "calling all , castes" to a grand unity, 
at the place of salvation.-Colin Thomas. 

Auotrallan Chnrchu of Chrllt t
1 Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and I 

Sti~;h!;~:;~pe~~i;;~~~~::D::~::es ', 
In the ftelda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation• to:
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbourne, C.l. 
Soath AaatraUa:-A. J. lngham, 18~ ~r

ade. Norwood. 
New Sonth Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falco11-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qneenaland:-H. W, Hermann, lllilman-
st. Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Australla:- R. Duckett, 53 Litch-
field-st., Victoria Park. I 

Taamanla:- G. J. Foot, · 31 Proctors-rd. 
Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Rd., Tranmere, S.A. I 

FREE COUNTRY 
NOT without reason has Australia been called ' 'The Land of Freedom," 

but this freedom has only been won by the amazing spirit of self
sacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such fine achievements, but 
they can bring Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SA YING every 
possible shilling. SAVE FOR VICTORY. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTO:DIA 
Make This Bunk Your Ba11-k. 

I 
f 

t ., 
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Day of Prayer for 
Students 

SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 1944, 

THE Australian Student ChrtsUan Movement, 
as. the representative In this country of 

Lhe World's Student Christian Federation asks 
all branches of the Christian church to 'unite 
with it in the observance of the fourth Sun
day of June (June 25) as a day of prayer for 
students throughout the world. 

Throughout the world to-day students are 
sharing In the suffering of mankind. Univer
sities have been destroyed or disbanded, many 
students are in prisoner of war, concentration 
or internment camps; others are refugees or 
exiles, striving to carry on under almost Im
possible conditions. Large numbers of students 
are in the fighting services, and those who are 
serying their country by .continuing their studies 
are carrying on under conditions of unusual 
strain and unrest. 

The A.S.C.M. seeks the prayers of Christian 
people for all such students in every land, 
and for all those who are seeking to help 
them-in particular for the World's Student 
Christian Federation. and for the Student Chris
tian Movement In this country, in their effort 
to lead students to commit themselves to 
Christ and to unite them in his service. It 
is' requested that , prayers should be offered 
for all universities, theological colleges and 
schools-for those who teach and those who 
direct their affairs; and in particular for the 
educational work in which the church herself 
is engaged. 

"We commend to the Christian people of 
Australia the request of the Australian Student 
Christian Movement for co-operation in the 
observance of Sunday, June 25, as a day of 
prayer for students, and ask that on this day 
special thought should · be given In all our 
churches to the needs and problems of students 
throµghou t the world, to the church's re
sponsibUity in relation to education, and to 
the work of the Australian Student Christian 
Movement and of all Its sister movements in 
the World's Student Christian Federation."
C. Bernard Cocke,tt, President of the Congre
gational Union of Australia and New Zealand; 
R. Wilson Macaulay, Moderator-General of 
the Presbyterian Church of Aust ralia; Henry 
Perth, Primate of Australia; L. H. Trezise, 
President of the Federal Conference, Churches 
of Christ of Australia; A. J ."Waldock, President
General of the Baptist Union of Australia; 
H . M. Wheller, President-General of the 
Methodist Church of Australia. 

Obituary 
Mrs. A. 0. Burden 

ON May 12 Mrs. Annie Gertrude Burden re
ceived the home-cnll at her home, 5 Bed

ford-rd., Ringwood, Vic. For some time she 
had been in indifferent health, suffering from 
blood pressure and a weak heart. Deceased, 
with her late husband and family, came from 
Somerset, England, and for a number of years 
resided at the Basin, near Boronia, Vic., and 
later moved to Hingwood. Mrs. Burden united 
with the church of Christ at Hingwood in 
1938. Her s incere Christian witness shed a 
loving influence both in her home and in the 
church. Of a quiet d isposition, her influence 
was manifest in her service rendered as , a 
deaconess and as u faithful member of the 
Ladies' Class and Women's Mission Band. 
Three sons-Frank, Jack und Victor-with their 
wives arc members of the church of Christ. 
Frank has served as n deacon and church sec
retary al Hfogwood. Victor and his wife are 
members of 'Doronio, he being the church 
secretary. G. McLuren (City Mission, Clifton 
Hill), un old friend c,f the fo!nily, together 
with E . . L. Williams und th,· writer, took part 

in the ser\'lces al Ringwood chupel and at the 
graveside, Fern Tree Gully Cemetery, when 
tribules were paid to our late sister's faithful
ness as a Jovng mother, and of her steadfast 
Christian character. "Blessed arc lhe dead 
which die in \he Lord." Deep, Christian sym
pathy is extended to nil members of her 
fomily.-A, H. Pratt. 

Mrs. M. Oswin 

Victorian. Churches of ;::--:-; 

HOME MISSIONS I 
I A Practical Example of 

the strong hel ping 16 bear th• 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAl.E t 

Home Missio'n Secretary 
T. ct G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St. Melb. C.) 

I 

I 
--·--·-··-·-------➔ 

.,. ________ ., ________ _ 
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Testimonial, 

MRS. MARIA O.S\\' IN wns cnllcd suddenly. from 
this life on ~lay 13 at the age of 82 years. 

She was baptised ut Bendigo, Vic., by the late 
..\.. E. Illlngworlh, und was in membership with 
the church in that place for many years. She 
later took membership ut North Melbourne. For 
many years she had been resident in Western 
Australiu, and wns well known in the church 
at J{nlgoorlic, nnd l:iter at Fremanlle and 
Subiaco. At Subiaco, ns in other places where 
she held membership, she was n fnilhful 
worker in the Dorcas Societies. Her only 
daughter is Mrs. George 'Banks, to whom with 
her fnmily we extend the sincerest sympathy. 
Another good wornnn, ripe in _yrars, hns en
tered ' int o eternal rest, and we arc the better 
for hnYing known hcr.-H.H. 

Consult H. , WATSON j 
Room 8, Hh(o!10:~~cEwan Hoao• i 

143 Lit. Collin, St, Mel~. C.1 

•--•--~=---M_fi_o_1_9_· ______ • . 

r--~~::,c-Y-. ---1, 
Miss E. A, Phillips 'jl 
rrHE home-call of Miss Eliza Ann Phillips, of ! (I) To make strong churche~ stronger. 

St. ,Just \>oint, Bendigo, on May 28, will re- (2) To make weak churches self-sup-
. c:,11 to all who J,i,ew her a life of good works j portini;. 

and consistent Christian witness. Baptised in ,I (3) To start at least one new church 
the Temperance Hall in 1902, the whole 42 each year. 
years of her membership were linked with the ! (4) To save souls anywhere, in every 
Bendigo church. Up to two years ago, when j way, and al all times. 
s ickness prevented her, she delighted to share ! 
in the church's life and service, being partrcu
lnrly interested in the practical side of the j 
women's work. Her · unswerving loyally and i 
quie t, . unostl'11tations ways of serving the 1<in,:t- .. 
<lom, will remain wilh us a s a rich nnd in-• ! 

E. C. HINRICHSEN, 
Director of Evangelism, 

Churches of Christ Home _Missions, N.S.W., · 
69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

spiring m cmory.-G.M.M. , +--•------,....__. ________ ._________ +--·----· ·---------+ 
I . · . i I Churches of ' Chriot ) 

I TYPE\.\-RITING & DUPLICATING FEDERAL ABORIGINES' \ 
~USS .Vll:-INIE MITCHELL I MISSION BOARD ' I 1 31 Quee~ St., Melbourne (3rd Door) I You can help us to help the Aboriginal I' 

~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~'.'.,'.:~:'ork I Natives and Half-castes. We \Jr.gently - I need your financial support. J ____ ,. __ ,_ t j Forward contribution~ to the following: I 
Don't Be Afraid I I N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Kmght, 19 Albert-st., I 

YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO • Petersham. 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR ! j Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling j Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
Radiators Hepaired. h the I I S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester,st., Hen- I 
cur hard to start? We are • ley 'Beach, secretary; E. H. Jl.entisb, I 

Starting, Lighting and I I 29 Warwick-a,:e., Toorak Gardens. 
Ignition Experts. l Vlc.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st~ Ormond. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, Or to J . Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec.; 
Cl!NT. •7H 3Q5 LATROBE ST~ MELB. 140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. , ______ ,. ________ _ 

,. _________ t 

lnf!~!~v!~g!!EA~~~ls J 
2/ • post free, 

(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 
Ph.C., M.P.S. 

l Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Dispenser Alfred Hospital) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. I 
Mall orders promptly attended to. ·---,----------•--+ 

i 
I 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J, COLLINGS, 

JJf unrral ihrertor.u 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(Experts). 

Prices moderate. 
Malled orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit oo order.) 
Huolneea Letters, Commercial Forma, 

Church Work, Mana■crlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
(22 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, M-01423. 

'Dipiity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS - - Jf unerals 
' Our Funeral arnncemenb an a 

lttln1 tribute to the departed, llO 
aatter how humble th• 1ervice1 7ou 
cau afford. RING JA 1081 

, It.. B. LEWJ.8 - Director 

l 

712 HIGH BT., THORlll"Bl'J!Y. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
•1 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JW3037. 
,waass, 
lA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburb>. 

+----·--·-------➔ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne· .. 
Chait and Hay Preaalng Mill■ at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of P.,essed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclali1t■-Grae1, 
Clover and Other Seed1. 

All kind■ of Poultry Feed ,nd Meala 111pplled. 
Manufacturer• of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laylnir MHh, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will recelYe Careful Alt-entlon. 

Ch~istian ~Dest Home j 
Your prayers, efforts, and gifts are 

needed to continue and complete the 
work we have begun. 

£10,0M la needed - for a Ho1pital. 
_Will you help? 

A'e1"~ to Hel1> Others! 

wm::1r&18~ Secretary, 
241 Flinders~ Melbourne. MU 2104. 

A Matter of Judgment 
(,loh 9 7: 24) 

"TAKE your choice!" said ~II·. Stanbury, to 
I he group o f reprcscnta th·es standing be

fore senritl parcels. ,Joan -selected a neat, 
brown parcel labelled "Enjoy it right now I" 
It contained one sweet. , Eric took a big 
newspaper parcel. tagged, "I need a mate I" 
This was an old shoe. Peter's fancy was 
taken by a thin little package labelled, "I'm oflcQ: despised I" And lo, a copy of J ohn's 
Gospel. There were others too. However, it 
was agreed that while Peter's was the most 
fortunate chpice, judgment by appearances was 
awfully unsatisfactory. . This w:rs confirmed 
when at ~l.r, Stanbury's direction Peter read 
John 7: 24. _· 

An Old T,•,stament light upon the subject 
was read byr Allan, from First Samuel 16: 1-13. 
Herc was a·: selection, not of parcels, but of 
persons, and ' in · the Lord's good judgm•nt he 
looked upotr. the hearts. A light · from the 
New Testament was read by Edna, from Matt. 
6: 16-18, rerpinding us that outward appear
ances can never deceive our heavenly Pather 
who srcs u s inwardly. 

"Whal of life's greatest choice?" challenged 
~Ir. Stanbury. "God's best gift to mankind 
is __ not a parcel but a Person. Do we give 
more than hasty glances at Jesus? Remember, 
he calls for something more than our super- , 
ficial judgments. Alas for those who sec no 
beaut~· that they should desire him !"-G. J. 
Andrews. --. ..;~oua~--·-1 

CHRIS'.J'IAN FELLOWSHIP Error ,is not blindness, error is 

~ ~ s?:J:J'.ION ,91 "'~~--"~<>•' ~- ;w_h'.:e~a4-. 
A Christian mutua! aid organisation which 

pledges the help of all to the one who needs it. 

All for each and each for all. 

Membership is open to all Christians to the 
glory of God and the help of our fellows. 

Information from Social Service Departments 
of the various States. 

BETl'ER PEET. ' BETI'ER HEALTH. i 
HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch (Melb.), 
. , , D.I.SP. (London). j 

FOOT SPECIALIST I 
Succeaatully Treats All Poot Ailment.a. f ......... ""'"'"'"' ,~ ,_ ....... , LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 

Prahran LA 1038. ·--------------
Alfred Millis & Sons Pty, Ltd. l 

Wholesale Fruit Merchants \ 
Reglstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. f 

'Phone, F4962. I 
Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. . ~~------------+ 

l
·. Emybody ;~o~l~~!!~~~~;~k, 1howln1 l 

the FINAL OUTCOME · OF THE WAR. 
1nter•tin1 pace by paire from besfnnln1 
to end. Price, 1/· (poat.ed 1/ll), 
Obtainable from E.-anirell■t A. E. . GAY, 

5 Coronation St., Geelon1, Vie. 

' PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 incorporated the Aged and .Infirm 

Evangelista' Trust, . 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E . Role (Chairman), 

H . E. !Jell, J. Cra.wford, C. Graham, W. R. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F . S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). · 

Representative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, U7 Collins St., M•iboume, C.1. 

Representative tn. South AustralJa: General S. 
Price Weir~ 2nd Avenue, Eut Adelaide. 

Representa.tlve in Western Australia: Roy Ray• 
m ond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Object■ of the Fund are: 
1st. To a.ssist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
1 In order to do this elfeHlvety, the Committee 
needs the practical sympa.thy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. , 

Pleaee forward contributions lo F . S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., ma.king 
money ordera and postal notes payable at G.P.0 . , 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent -to w. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Ray~o~ 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, W . Stephen101T, M,A, 

Manager: D. E, Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.- Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Poete4 Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/·. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS,-Send old and new 

address a week previous to da t e of desired 
change. 

ADVERTISEMENl'S.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 
allowed in Deaths and Memortals). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.; every addltlonal 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, 2/· inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads., 2t words, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 words, 6d. 

Other Advertl■lng Rat~• on ,Appllcatlon. -----------· 
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Rationed! -
·····································-··· 

Many things important to personal 
and community life are rationed in 

these days of national emergency. 

The principle is accepted readily 
that all may share equally. 

The ((iscipline of deprivation has ad
vantages in fact and in effect. 

It is ii:nportant to remcimber that the 
~greatest things of life are 

NOT RATIONED 

The Father "opens his hand and 
supplies the desires of every livinit 
thing." 

Salvation is not rationed, nor the 
fruits of the Spirit, nor the Gospel. 

,It still is true .,Whosoever will may 
come." 

(Iollege of the :JJ3ible 

stands still in the forefront of the 
brotherhood programme of evangelism 
at home and overseas. 

And itself needs help. 

"Smiths" are enrolling steadily to 

CLEA'R· THE SCORE 

IN FORTY-FOUR. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
af Gilpirt11H af Qlt,rtld tn .l\.utralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
COITTROLLED BY THB PEDBRAL CONl'.f,RBNCE 

Board of Manairement: 
Dr. W . A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Lenoo 

(treasurer), W. T, Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, P, N; Lee, G, L. Murray, E. M, 
Price, T, H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed, A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A, F. T. Saunders (secretary), 

Teacbln11 Stair : T. H. Scambler, ll.A., Uip.ha 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, · B.A. Dip. Ed.: 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J . S. Taylor, B.A 
Send Donal10110 to 

Fred. T. Saunder■, 8"<tY. & Or1r■ni•er. 
Collei:e of tho Bible, Glen lrta, S.E.1 

'Phone, UY 6085. 

P rinted and Publishecl by the Austral P r int in, 
and Publishing Company Ltd, 528, 530 Elizabeth

st. Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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